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About Westfield Health 

We’re dedicated to making a healthy
difference to the quality of life of our
customers and the communities in
which they live and work.

We inspire and empower each other
to be the best that we can be, so we
can deliver evidence-based health
and wellbeing solutions that support
people, communities, and
workplaces to be healthier.
 
We’re proud of our not for profit
heritage and are passionate about
making a healthy difference. We have
no shareholders, so the more
successful we are the more we can
give back to those around us.
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Introduction

Returning to the workplace
Staying at home to work
Returning from furlough

We've created a range of live coaching
webinars and 1:1 coaching sessions
designed to help you and your people
manage the transition back into work
and help ensure your employees are
engaged and productive.

Our webinars support your employees
to be safe, healthy and productive
when:
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Key features of webinars and coaching
sessions include:

Interactive format
Practical and create thought provoking
discussion
Handouts and exercises included
Delivery through our own webinar technology, or
through your technology
Pre-recorded webinars also available

Session formats:

Live coaching webinars
Hosted by one of our subject experts, webinars last
for 1 hour (45 minute seminar plus 15 minutes
Q&A and discussion).   Pre-recorded webinars are
available and last 45 minutes.

Group coaching webinars
Run by a specialist Wellbeing Coach via Zoom, we
provide a set of framework questions on your
selected topic. The client representative, acting as
the host, interviews the coach with these
questions. Participants ask questions and make
comments throughout the session meaning this is
a highly interactive, flexible and engaging online
coaching service. Group coaching webinars last for
60 minutes.

1:1 coaching sessions 
Run by a specialist Wellbeing Coach providing
personal 1-2-1 lifestyle coaching sessions via
Zoom, these are delivered in full or half day
formats and cover all topics.

You select the topic and we work with you in
creating the format for the day based on the length
of appointments and/or the number of
appointments you want to offer on the day.

Sessions can be delivered as a stand-alone service,
or as a follow up support service to webinars and
group coaching services.

Common learning outcomes:

Employees will develop a greater self awareness of
their health and wellbeing as well as practical tips
and actions to incorporate into their daily lives.

https://www.westfieldhealth.com/
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Linda is a highly experienced Nutritional
Therapist, Wellbeing Coach and Author. She
runs a wide range of nutrition-related and
wellbeing seminars and workshops, aimed
at companies and organisations
encouraging healthier lifestyle habits, 
 promoting a more energised, resilient and
productive workforce.

Linda is a successful author who developed
the POWER Eating Plan™.  She is the author
of 'No Caffeine Required: What to Eat to
Energise your Working Day, Naturally’
aimed at helping busy people to implement
a healthy eating and lifestyle plan in order
to stay energised and productive
throughout their day .

Mark Pinches Kyle Davies
Mark has over 20 years experience as a
Performance Coach and Mentor,
specialising in wellbeing, change
management and leadership development.
He is also a Brief Strategic Therapy and
Clinical Hypnotherapy Practitioner with
application experience in organisational,
business and professional sport covering a
30 year period.

Mark has worked with a wide range of
clients including many professional sports
teams and athletes up to Team GB and
National Team Captaincy level. These
include Formula One (Benetton Team) and
International Motor Racing (Subaru 555
WRX and Honda Touring Car Team), GB
Level Rowers, teams and individual athletes
and performers from the performing arts &
media.

Kyle is a chartered occupational
psychologist, therapist, coach, trainer, and
author. He is the creator of energy-flow
coaching™, which provides a framework
and process that can be applied to a health
setting for eradicating symptoms of
numerous chronic mental and physical
health issues.

Kyle is an Associate Fellow of the British
Psychological Society, and author of the
recently published book, 'The Intelligent
Body' (WW Norton & Co). Kyle has
presented at workshops, seminars, and
conferences in the UK, USA, New Zealand,
and Europe; he has trained and supervised
coaches and therapists in the UK and
overseas. Kyle has been a regular
contributor to ITV Wales News, and is
frequently heard on radio and podcasts.

Linda Munster Brian Johnson
Brian has over 27 years experience
working in the NHS, with 15 of these in
NHS Management. His key qualifications
include RMN, Fitness Appraisal, Health
Appraisal, Personal Trainer, Sports
Therapy, Rehabilitation, Ultra Sound,
Sports Massage and Body Massage.

He travels extensively across the UK as as
a Health Coach, as well as being a tutor to
other Health Coaches. He is also an NVQ
Assessor and Trainer, and delivers
workshops on a range of health topics.

Brian is also a published writer on health
topics for publications such as Zest,
Cosmopolitan and Natural Health.

Meet 
the experts
Our team of over 50 coaches are experts in
delivering a wide range of health and wellbeing
workshops tailored to the needs of your
organisation.  Here are a few of our team:
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Alex is an experienced Health & Fitness
Consultant and Trainer.  His qualifications
include a  Bachelor of Applied Exercise
Science (Sports Management) and an MSc
in Sport and Exercise Science.  

With extensive experience working
alongside organisations as well as
established athletes, Alex has helped to
support and improve  the overall health and
fitness of a wide range of clients. 

He has recently worked with the Home
Office in London as a Health and Fitness
Consultant, where key responsibilities
include rehabilitation programmes, training
and mentoring, health testing and
operational management of the gym.

Melissa Crate Jaimie Shires
Mel is a Coach, Mental Health Expert and
trained Mindfulness-based Cognitive
Therapy Teacher. She teaches on resilience,
mindfulness, stress management,
productivity and other personal and
professional performance topics.

Mel is extremely passionate about the
benefits and results of wellbeing
programmes, having spent a decade
working in high-pressure environments,
where work/life balance and mental health
were never treated as a priority. As a result
she experienced and witnessed high-stress
levels, exhaustion and eventually burnout,
which is when she came to the conclusion
that looking after employees’ mental and
physical health at work was the key to high
performance and a thriving organisation.

Jaimie is a highly qualified and
experienced Life and Wellbeing Coach and
Psychotherapeutic Counsellor. She
delivers  effective mental health training
and coaching at personal and
organisational level in order to improve
employee wellbeing and performance.

Jaimie has a skill in assisting individuals
make sense of their difficult circumstances
and enable them to change their
perspectives, beliefs, emotions and
behaviours in order to facilitate positive
transformation. She adopts a holistic
approach to mental health and works
collaboratively with individuals to provide
support that meets that individuals
specific needs at each stage of their
development. 

Alex Morphet Cathy Lawson
Cathy is an experienced Wellbeing Coach,
Trainer and Mental Health First Aid
Instructor having spent over 20 years
working with managers, teams and
organisations to improve resilience,
emotional intelligence and performance. 

Her fundamental understanding is that
employees with good physical, emotional
and mental health will support reduced
sickness, absenteeism, presenteeism and
increased levels of commitment and
performance.

Cathy is also a Health Coach for the NHS’s
‘Healthier You’ diabetes prevention
course, training and coaching individuals
to make lifestyle changes to avoid the risk
of developing type 2 diabetes.

Meet 
the experts
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Topics

What's available?

Work Well

Recent changes to how we live and work are
having wide ranging effects on our lifestyles. 

Educating your staff on the benefits of investing
in their health and wellbeing enables them to
make healthier and sustainable lifestyle choices
both inside and outside of the workplace.

The Work Wwebinars and coaching sessions will
help your employees to work smarter and more
efficiently, covering areas such as how to deal
with high pressure situations, back care and
correct desk work posture, thriving on change
and realigning time, energy and effort.

Thriving in the ‘new normal’
Although we sometimes don’t like being taken out
of our ‘comfort zone’, flexibility in how we operate
can take us away from old ways of seeing things to
new ways of ‘doing’ things. This webinar focuses
on what we can do right now to see new ways of
living and working for health and wellbeing
advantage.

Dealing with uncertainty
Few of us have ever experienced the disruption to
our daily lives that we are experiencing today and
the associated uncertainty, anxiety and fear. As we
begin a new phase of transition to new ways of
working, this webinar reminds us of what we can
do to ensure our own ‘Psychological Safety’ and
‘Physical Resilience’.

Realigning time, energy & effort
Whether we are returning to work, continuing to
work from home, or returning to the workplace, we
are likely to be facing higher demands and
workloads both at work and at home. This webinar
will focus on creating a more productive and
balanced way of operating to meet the challenge of
transition.
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Live webinars are the most efficient way to create
impact in a short timescale, with reflection and
insight exercises included in this format. These
usually last for 1 hour (45 minute seminar plus 15
minutes Q&A and discussion). 

For more in depth information or attendee
interaction with time for further reflection and
group work, we recommend a group coaching
format or 1:1 coaching session.

https://www.westfieldhealth.com/


Topics
Dealing effectively with high pressure situations
High pressure situations will inevitably arise as we
return to work and enter a new phase of working.
This webinar will focus on practical ways we can
optimise our performance while under pressure
and how to be mindful of the pressures that others
may be facing.

Thriving on change
Within the last few months most of us have been
thrust into a major change in the way we live and
work, but how do we adapt again to the challenge
of returning to work and how can we learn to thrive
on this change. This webinar focuses on how we
can smooth the transition to a new way of working
and what we can do to ensure personal balance in
the ‘new normal’.

Mental health awareness
It is inevitable that the past few months will have
had an impact on the mental health of many.
Feeling mentally healthy is a state of wellbeing in
which we realise our own potential, can cope with
the stresses of life, work productively and are able
to contribute to the community that we live and
work in. This webinar will help everyone to be more
aware of their own mental health and become
more aware of what to look for in colleagues who
maybe feeling the pressures of change.

 

Work Well
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In addition to the mental health awareness webinar, we
offer approved Mental Health First Aid courses online.

Certified Mental Health First Aid (MHFA)
This course qualifies your employees as MHFAiders,
giving them an in-depth understanding of mental health
and the factors that can affect wellbeing, as well as
practical skills to spot the triggers and signs of a range
of mental health issues. The session is delivered
through four self-directed (7 hours total) and four tutor
led (7 hours total) session. The same certificate is
awarded for this online course as for the 2-day face to
face training. Minimum 6 attendees – maximum 12
attendees.

Certified MHFA Refresher
It is good practice for MHFAiders and MHFA Champions
to refresh their skills, the same way physical first aiders
do.  This 4-hour course supports your MHFAiders and
MHFA Champions to maintain their skills and knowledge
learned on their original course. Minimum 6 attendees –
maximum 14 attendees.

Certified MHFA Aware
Suitable for all employees, this 4-hour introductory
session is designed to increase mental health
awareness, help challenge stigma and discrimination,
educate employees on how to start a conversation with
someone experiencing mental health issues and how to
look after themselves. Minimum 6 attendees – maximum
14 attendees.

Coaching support for MHFAiders & Champions
The 2.5 hour interactive session explores how
MHFAiders & Champions can refresh and build on the
skills and knowledge required to be a
MHFAider/Champion, with an emphasis on how to
engage with and support people remotely. It is also an
opportunity to share and discuss best practice and how
MHFAiders & Champions can practice their own self
care. 

Work Well
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Work Well

Working from home
The ‘new normal’ will mean more of us working
from home more often and for some, working at
home will be a permanent change. The webinar will
look at how we can optimise our time and energy
to thrive whilst working from home, whilst
maximising our personal wellbeing and work
performance.

Maintaining domestic balance
Working from home can create pressures due to
restricted space and competing demands.
Flexibility, emotional intelligence and practical
ways to deal with potential conflict will be critical.
This webinar covers practical measures we can
take to identify and help manage the needs of
others to maintain healthy and happy relationships
at home.

Back care & posture
Whether we are working from home or our usual
place of work, it is essential to maintain good
postural balance. This webinar focusses on the
best way to engage with our technology and
environment to ensure we maintain postural
balance. Learn how to improve posture and back
care and more effective and natural ways to work
and operate in typical workplace situations and
workspaces. The webinar will also cover how to
alleviate back pain and how to manage chronic
conditions related to poor posture and inactivity.

Safe commuting
A positive mindset and being alert to risks will help
keep us safe while commuting. This webinar
focuses on simple strategies to build awareness
and to adopt safe and practical behaviours while
commuting. It will focus on practical, personal
interventions to build both our mental and physical
resilience to commuting.
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What's available?
Live webinars are the most efficient way to create
impact in a short timescale, with reflection and
insight exercises included in this format. These
usually last for 1 hour (45 minute seminar plus 15
minutes Q&A and discussion). 

For more in depth information or attendee
interaction with time for further reflection and
group work, we recommend a group coaching
format or 1:1 coaching session.

Topics

Live Well

Boosting your immune system
Our immunity is a system rather than a single
bodily function which helps protect us and fights
off threats to our overall health balance. This
webinar focusses on how our immune systems
work and highlights signs and symptoms that may
indicate where our immune system might be
faltering. It provides practical advice on the
measures and lifestyle adaptations that we can
take to strengthen our immunity and physical
resilience.

Keep fighting fit in winter
The winter months can bring a number of health
challenges, which for many, have become an
expected norm as the weather gets colder and the
winter blues set in.  But with a little thought and
some simple adaptions to our mindset and lifestyle
we can enjoy good winter health and need not
associate winter with a lack of wellbeing.
Specifically  tailored to the winter period, this
webinar focusses on practical adaptations we can
make to prepare ourselves for optimum health.
The session provides practical tips to support our
overall wellbeing in the winter months as well as
specific detail on colds, flu and supporting our
mental health.
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The Live Well webinars and coaching sessions will
support employees with new ways of working,
covering areas such as healthy eating, getting a
better night's sleep, creating a work life balance
and how to increase energy levels. 
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Live Well

Developing mental resilience 
As we return to work there will be many unfamiliar
aspects of our work style that we will need to
embrace. We will need to operate safely and
effectively. This webinar will focus on how we can
maintain a high degree of mental resilience to
embrace pressure and change positively during this
new phase of transition.

Work life balance
Change can impact on our personal sense of balance
and put strain on our work, personal, family and
social lives. This webinar will focus on how we can
address imbalance and proactively manage difficult
circumstances in life, while also looking at how we
can balance energy inputs out outputs to create
better equilibrium and balance in life.

The power of positive thinking
We are what we think. Our outlook on life and our
attitude toward ourselves can have a major impact
on our perception of the challenges we face in
returning to work. This webinar will focus on
practical steps we can take to adopt a more positive
outlook to developing our resilience to the pressures
we face in returning to work.

Emotional wellness
This webinar is designed to help us to understand
and manage our emotions and feelings to enhance
our performance and sense of fulfilment. This is
particularly important in times of great uncertainty.
The webinar offers practical tips and strategies to
develop greater ‘Emotional Intelligence’ and to apply
this to the challenges we face in our work lives and
our personal lives.
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Introduction to mindfulness
We are all either going through or preparing for
changes in our lifestyles and work styles. Many of
us would benefit from an opportunity to take an
emotional rest and temporarily, be free from
anxiety and negative feelings. Mindfulness is a way
of ‘paying attention’ to the present and usually
starts by simply slowing down and ‘following the
breath’ which immediately calms the body and
mind, reducing heart rate and blood pressure. This
webinar provides an insight into the concept of
Mindfulness and introduces practical techniques to
get started in more mindful practices that can be
used both at work and at home. 

Applied relaxation
Our natural reaction to change and uncertainty will
be to raise our physical preparedness and minds
for action, which in turn can produce anxiety. This
webinar introduces personal relaxation techniques
to deal more effectively with physical tension and
anxiety. The webinar will assist in increasing early
awareness of anxiety signs and symptoms and
teach how to take control of personal anxiety
responses when in pressure situations.

Pace life better
There is no doubt that how well we pace ourselves
will determine how effectively we cope with
changes in our personal and working work lives.
Get it right and we will ride the wave of change, get
it wrong and we could sink beneath it. Taking
advantage of the natural operating rhythms of the
body has profound benefits on our physical and
mental health. It is better to do what your brain is
asking you to do – relax and recharge the batteries
on a frequent basis throughout the day. This
webinar will help us to understand how to align our
working day with the body’s natural rhythms, to
build optimal recovery and performance states and
to reduce fatigue.

Live Well
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Physical resilience - managing personal energy &
fatigue
As we face even more new challenges there is still
an expectation to perform at a high level, but under
ever increasing uncertainty and pressure it is easy
for us to feel physically fatigued and to ‘run out of
steam’. Our energy levels dictate how well we cope
with pressure. This webinar introduces the concept
of energy management; how energy influences
performance in all aspects of our lives; and how to
pace ourselves to peak at the right times.

Energy for life
Change, uncertainty and apprehension can cause
negative emotions and left unchecked; our feelings
of low mood will have an impact on our energy
levels. Our energy levels and feelings of fatigue will
determine how well we feel at any moment in time
and dictate how well we perform. This webinar will
ask us to think of our energy levels like a bank
account – throughout the working day there will be
withdrawals and opportunities to make deposits to
keep the balance topped up. The webinar
introduces the concept of Personal Energy
Management with simple and practical tips on how
to maintain energy levels throughout the day,
together with smarter ways of working.

Healthy eating – ‘choice for change’ 
“We are what we eat”. There are many questions
circulating about our diet and immune systems.
This webinar will separate the facts from and
myths and identify how to develop optimal health
by considering what we eat and when we eat it. We
will look at our relationship with food and how to
make the right food choices in a sustainable way.

Live Well
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Live Well

Optimising sleep
Change and uncertainty can impact the quality of
our sleep. Poor sleep reduces out ability to cope
effectively with pressure, worry and anxiety; it also
reduces our physical resilience. This Webinar will
help us understand the importance of good sleep,
the key issues related to poor sleep quality and
focus on simple, practical tips to improve sleep
pattern and sleep quality and to reduce tiredness
and fatigue.

Safe start to exercise
A new perception of the benefits of exercise has
clearly emerged and more and more people are
getting more physical active. The benefits of
feeling fitter are clear and it is essential that we
continue to lead healthier and more active
lifestyles. This webinar focuses on how to
implement an effective exercise programme. It will
look at how to plan and monitor weekly exercise
routines and practical ways to move more while
you commute, at break times and while working.

Money, happiness and wellbeing
Money and our feelings of financial security
underpin most major decisions we make in life –
where we can live, how we provide for our families,
the lifestyle we can lead and indeed, how we
actually survive. There’s no doubt that our
economic wellbeing is closely related to our overall
health and sense of personal balance. This webinar
introduces practical ways to view money and our
relationship with it in a different light, which can
have a positive impact and lead to improved
wellbeing.
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Topics

Health
Leadership

Building resilient leaders 
Change and transition affects
us all. How we personally lead the transition into a
new phase will impact on
how our team members follow. We need to ensure
we are personally equipped to be
the best we can be in order to lead our teams
effectively in returning to work and
in embracing a new era of how we work.
 
Managing your team’s performance
under pressure 
Returning to work and working
in new ways creates uncertainty and pressure for
our team members and teams. Their
resilience to pressure will dictate their
performance. As leaders, we need to
ensure out team members our personally equipped
to handle these pressures and to
thrive by being the ‘best that they can be’.
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Never has health leadership been more
important.

The leadership within an organisation and within
teams determines
whether the culture and environment are
conducive to and supportive of good
health and wellbeing.
 
We have a duty of care to our employees
to support their wellbeing. As leaders we have an
obligation to our organisation to deliver the best
possible performance from our teams. The
resilience of the people we manage will determine
their and our team’s performance. 

Our health leadership training is suitable for all
levels of line management.

https://www.westfieldhealth.com/
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Supporting your team’s mental resilience 
“We are stronger together”. As we transition into
new ways of working and dealing with new
challenges in the way we work, the power and
strength is in the team. As leaders we can lead and
support the mental resilience of our people to
enable them to perform at their optimum.
 
Developing high energy teams 
Change and uncertainty drain energy levels. Our
team’s physical resilience and energy levels will
dictate what they can do and how well they do it.
As leaders we can coach in smarter ways of
working, prioritising and managing workloads. We
can also act as role models demonstrating
effective Personal Energy Management. 
 
Building your team’s emotional resilience 
How we understand and manage our emotions and
feelings will influence how well we perform, both
within the team and in relationships team
members have with other teams, clients and
suppliers. An effective leader needs emotional
intelligence and needs to develop an aligned
emotional intelligence throughout the team.
 
Mental health awareness 
Uncertainty, worry, anxiety and stress will be
amplified during change. As we return to work and
transition into new ways of doing things, leaders
need to finely tune their awareness of the mental
health of their teams. Leaders are not necessarily
counsellors, but to be effective leaders they need
to be aware of the mental health challenges
their team members may be facing, be more aware
of what to look for in colleagues who may not be
coping well and to better understand how they can
support them.

Health
Leadership
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Get in touch

Online

Email

Our team of
experts are
here to help

www.westfieldhealth.com

We are here to support you with building your
health and wellbeing strategy. 

Visit our website to download our free Health &
Wellbeing Toolkit, which contains all the
information you need to start creating your
company's health and wellbeing strategy, featuring
help and advice on everything from building the
business case and exploring supplier options, to
implementing and evaluating the process.

For more information, or to enquire about any of
our webinars please get in touch with our team of
experts, who are available 8am-6pm, Mon-Fri
(except Christmas Eve and public holidays).

businessenquiries@westfieldhealth.com

https://www.westfieldhealth.com/
https://www.westfieldhealth.com/contact-us/contact-details
https://www.westfieldhealth.com/business/contact-us
https://www.westfieldhealth.com/business/health-and-wellbeing-toolkit

